SOUP OF THE DAY CUP 7 | BOWL 10

SOUP OF THE DAY CUP 7 | BOWL 10

BEER BATTERED FRIES OR ONION RINGS | 7

BEER BATTERED FRIES OR ONION RINGS | 7

Sweet mustard fry sauce

Sweet mustard fry sauce

CHICKEN ON A STICK | 8

CHICKEN ON A STICK | 8

Buttermilk fried chicken, greens & ranch sauce

Buttermilk fried chicken, greens & ranch sauce

CHILI VERDE | 11

CHILI VERDE | 11

Avocado, cotija cheese, limon crema, corn tortillas

Avocado, cotija cheese, limon crema, corn tortillas

GARDEN SALAD | 9

GARDEN SALAD | 9

Cucumber, tomato, parmesan, mixed greens,
White balsamic honey vinaigrette
Add herb grilled chicken breast or shrimp | 5

Cucumber, tomato, parmesan, mixed greens,
White balsamic honey vinaigrette
Add herb grilled chicken breast or shrimp | 5

BISTRO SALAD | 11

BISTRO SALAD | 11

Roasted sweet potatoes, red onion marmalade, toasted hazelnuts,
white balsamic honey vinaigrette
Add herb grilled chicken breast or shrimp | 5

Roasted sweet potatoes, red onion marmalade, toasted hazelnuts,
white balsamic honey vinaigrette
Add herb grilled chicken breast or shrimp | 5

SHRIMP LOUIE | 16

SHRIMP LOUIE | 16

Chopped Iceberg, rock shrimp, hard-boiled egg, avocado, cucumbers, tomato,
pepper bacon, Tillamook cheddar, Russian dressing

Chopped Iceberg, rock shrimp, hard-boiled egg, avocado, cucumbers, tomato,
pepper bacon, Tillamook cheddar, Russian dressing

COLA BRAISED SHORT RIB TACOS | 13

Three white corn tortillas, cabbage, cotija, salsa verde, lime crema

COLA BRAISED SHORT RIB TACOS | 13

Three white corn tortillas, cabbage, cotija, salsa verde, lime crema

BISTRO CHEESEBURGER* | 7

BISTRO CHEESEBURGER* | 7

Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle & bistro sauce
Add brew city fries or house salad | 4

Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle & bistro sauce
Add brew city fries or house salad | 4

BISTRO DOUBLE BURGER* | 15

2 quarter pound fresh local beef patties, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle & bistro sauce
on a toasted Big Ed’s brioche bun
choice of brew city fries or house salad

FRIED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SANDWICH |15

Sriracha mayo, pickled jalapeno, slaw, pepper jack cheese, toasted Big Ed’s brioche
bun, choice of brew city fries or house salad

BISTRO DOUBLE BURGER* | 15

2 quarter pound fresh local beef patties, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle & bistro sauce
on a toasted Big Ed’s brioche bun
choice of brew city fries or house salad

FRIED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SANDWICH |15

Sriracha mayo, pickled jalapeno, slaw, pepper jack cheese, toasted Big Ed’s brioche
bun, choice of brew city fries or house salad

BEER BRAISED ANGUS BRISKET | 15

BEER BRAISED ANGUS BRISKET | 15

Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 1000 island, toasted rye bun,
choice of brew city fries or house salad

Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 1000 island, toasted rye bun,
choice of brew city fries or house salad

Gluten free bread is available upon request | 1.50

Gluten free bread is available upon request | 1.50

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | There will be a $4 split plate fee for all requests
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PIZZA

PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA | 13

CHEESE PIZZA | 13

Mozzarella, parmesan

Mozzarella, parmesan

MARGHERITA | 15

MARGHERITA | 15

Buffalo mozzarella, basil, tomato

Buffalo mozzarella, basil, tomato

ROASTED VEGETABLE | 16

ROASTED VEGETABLE | 16

Mixed vegetables, pesto, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella

Mixed vegetables, pesto, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella

PEPPERONI | 16

PEPPERONI | 16

Fennel pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan

Fennel pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan

SAUSAGE | 16

SAUSAGE | 16

House made fennel sausage, red onion, roasted pepper, mozzarella

House made fennel sausage, red onion, roasted pepper, mozzarella

BBQ CHICKEN | 16

BBQ CHICKEN | 16

Grilled chicken, house BBQ sauce, shredded Monterey jack, Tillamook
cheddar, cilantro, green onions and roasted peanuts

Grilled chicken, house BBQ sauce, shredded Monterey jack, Tillamook
cheddar, cilantro, green onions and roasted peanuts

BEVERAGES

BEVERAGES

FOUNTAIN DRINKS | 2.50

FOUNTAIN DRINKS | 2.50

COFFEE & TEA | 3

COFFEE & TEA | 3

ESPRESSO | 1.75

ESPRESSO | 1.75

CAPPUCCINO | 3.75

CAPPUCCINO | 3.75

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice | There will be a $4 split plate fee for all requests
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